
Carnival Is Over. LOCAL NEWS.
The carnival is over and everybody 

had a good time. We have taken a lit
tle time to breathe and have ordered 
lots of goods to replenish the stock after 
the great rush of business last week. I 
am having great success in fur collar
ettes; prices this year are lower than 
ever; a fine line from $1.25 to f4-5° each. 
In dress goods I have placed a line of 
homespun on sale that 
ever, prices from 65c to 
A few of those ladies’ 
serge mackintoshes left,
bargain. My grocery stock is complete, 
fresh and clean. I am paying the high
est market price for eggs, butter, lard, 
bacon, chickens, etc., ami I am giving 
away another Rambler bicycle.

C. C. MURTON.
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This is splendid weather for the fall 
work.

E. H. Taylor spent Monday in Sheri 
dan.

G. Benton anti wife were Sunday vis 
itors at E. H . Taylor's.

Prune drying at Fanning’s is over and 
those employed there returned to their 
homes Sunday.

Mr. J. Evenden made a business trip 
this week to a place near Salem, return 
ing home Tuesday

E. Lawrence, wife and daughter came 
down from the Highlands Friday and 
visited with friends until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Swiggett arrived 
in McMinnville Saturday anti are now
visiting here with M. Potter and wile.

Nearly everyone from this place spent 
one or two days at the carnival. 1-ivery- 
one returned home reporting an enjoy
able time

II. Downing of Tillamook, who has 
been visiting in McMinnville, cauii out 
Sunday with J. Stow to "bach” with 
him for a few weeks.

l.argel,- Alteiiil.-il

Were the services at the 
church last Sunday. "Caves” 
subject at the morning hour, 
tor preached an excellent sermon which 
was highly appreciated by the audience. 
The pastor had for his evening theme 
"The Widow's Cake,” text, ist Kings 
17:13, “Make me thereof a little cake 
first.” This was a masterly effort. The 
church is to be congratulated on secur
ing the services of Rev. Platt. He is 
known in the east as one of the strong 
men of the brotherhood. He is a clear 
cut thinker anti a fluent speaker. He is 
the author of a number of works. Un
der his leadership we bespeak for the 
church a bright future. Four wen- 
added to the church, two at the morn 
ing and two at the evening service. The 
prayer services are growing in interest 
and attendance. These services arc led 
by the pastor and should be attended by 
every member of the church. A -.bort 
bible drill at each service. Lesson tor 
Thursday evening, Hebrews 6th chapter. 
Subject, ‘‘Christian Progress.” Services 
at 7 30. Come and worship with us 
Uible school, 9:45 a. m , preaching, 11 
a. tn., subject "The Church’s Opportun
ity;” junior endeavor, 3 p. m.; V. P. S. 
C. E. 6:30 p. nt.; preaching, 7:30 p. m., 
subject "Hagar, the Outcast.” You 
cordially invited to attend all these 
vices. .
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Advertised l.etters.

The following letters remain uncalled 
for in the McMinnville postotlice Oct. 
8, 1001 :

J. H. Bomen, John Bond, Geo E 
Davis, T. M. Davis, J. W. Banks. L»*na 
Burrows, 2, T. L Dunsmore, Sam Fletch
er Sr., Mrs. Fannie Fendall, A. C. Gar 
nett, E. K. Gilbert, I). C. Harris, (’bar
ley Matterson, E. Mitchell, C. I. Me 
Reynolds, Miss Hattie McCain, John D. 
Patterson, W. L. Scruggs, Mrs. Sarah l> 
Smith, J. E. Rush, J. N. Ralton, Joseph 
a Reid, i dna \ Way, m • • Kati 
Wright, John W. Whittaker.

Jah. McCain, P. M.

Children's
Fertilizer

That’s a good name for 
Scott’s Emulsion. Children 
arc like young plants. Some 
will grow in ordinary soil. 
Others need fertilizers.

The nature of some children 
prevents them from thriving 
on ordinary food Such chil
dren grow right if treated right.

All they need is a little fer
tilizer—a little extra richness. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment.

Fertilizers make thingsgrow. 
That’s just what Scott’s Emul
sion does. It makes children 
grow in flesh, grow in strength, 
grow rich blood, grow in mind, 
grow happy. That’s what we 
make it for.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT i BOWNK. Chetm-t . «.«l Trail St. N Y. 

>uc*nd ¿a.out all druggists.

ASK

Druggist
for

IO CENT 
) TRIAL SIZE.
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be»t. ihr<b..wU men», 
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•Ar : Trial Ritte |nr.: at ltri.evi.tr ne hr mail
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Ci<aa. Privatt vibited in Portland
■ Sunday.

Judge Win. Galloway cauie up 
Oregon City on Tuesday.

T. IL Kay and family of Salem 
carnival viailutci on Saturday.

Bring your butter and irvah e^igs 
to Wallace & Wulkerand get their worth 
in cash or mdbe.

J). 8. Hunsaker u* Eugene was the 
guest of his brother, A . J., of thirf city 
from Thursday of last week till '1 icsday.

The i>eHt values to he had in ink and 
pencil tablets and bchool HUpplies ut the 
Racket store.

President Edwin McGrew of Pacific 
College, New berg, will preach in I he 
Cuinb. Presbyterian church next Sunday 
morning at 11 a. m. All are invited.

You get the Best values in hats, sboep, 
corsets, hosiery, <»¡1 cloth, ribbons, lace, 
and embroidery, tinware and notions, 
at the Racket Store.

The first lecture of the Star conry, on 
Monday evening, by Tiios. \ Buyer, 
was an able effort, bnl poorly attended, 
owing to the peofde being tired out by 
carnival festivities.

For sprains, swelling« 
there is not hing as good 
Iain’s pain balm. Try it. 
Iloworth <Y Co.

Elias Downs, proprietor
house in Salem, was in the city on Tues
day and gave this office a call, lie is a 
printer of 52 years’ standing, and about 
that long ago worked v itb J. Sterling 
Morton.

When you have no appetite, do not 
relish your food and feel «lull after eat
ing, you may know that von need a dose 
of Chamberlain’s Btomai h and liver tab
lets. Price 25 cents. Samples free at 
Howorth’s drug store.

Fred L. Post is drying prunes in car- 
load Jots, 400 bushel4 a «lav. 
already saved almost 4000 
ing 10(lavs of rain, and 
4000 to dry. His process 
different from the ordinary, 
fan blast, with engine, etc.

Lyle Baker, a son of Prof. L. II. Bak 
er, principal of the South Salem school, 
diedin that city on Monday, Oct. 7th. 
of typhoid fever. 'I’he deceased was 28 
years old. He was for a number of years 
a school teacher and recently had been 
engaged as a barls'r. He was a popular 
young man And was highly regarded, 
lie was not married.

Next Sunday morning Rev. Henry T. 
Atkinson will preachat the M. I cliurch 
on the subject “The Lire on the Ahar.’ 
In the evening he is especially anxious 
thatevery member of the clmrcli mid of 
the Epworth I 
I10 wishes to discuss a themeofthe 
est importance to the church, vi', ’ 
Shall We Succeed 
vitation is extended to all

Charles (iranstrom and 
eastern Oregon made their escape

Salem and 
evening in 
of town, 
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after

the reform school at 
apprehended Monday 
barn of Mrs. Hill south 
Shreeves, tha ollicer
them, secured Granst.rom, but the otiu r 
boy got away. <iranstrom was taken 
back the fallowing day.

“For three days and nights I Buffered 
agony untold from an att.u k of cholera 
morbus brought, on by eating cumin 
tiers,” says M. E. Lou I her, clerk of the 
district court, Centerville, Iowa. “I 
thought I should surely die, and tried a 
dozen different medicines but all to no 
purpose. I sent tor a bottle of Chamber
lain's colic, cholera an<l iliarrhoea rem
edy ami three doses relieved me entire
ly.” This remedy is for sale by ll<> 
worth A Co.

The < »illiert pro|M»rt v at the foot of D 
street was Hohl by the executor, T 
Long, on Monday to Misses Hattie ami 
.Myrtle Williams for i'lmv will <»•
cupy it as their resilience. The following 
bids were submitted: .lames M. Pugh 

Hattie ami Myrtle Williams '•ono.
\. S. Campbell $SI0, John Newell,
Mis. D. A. Pennington, E. T i
Branson $72<>.

The little son of Roswell Bewlov was! 
badly hurt last Thursday afternoon while! 
ridings horse I'he hors<* slipped ami 
fell, and the little boy’s left leg was 
caught under the horse ami the ankle 
joint was badly rinshed. Dis. Smith A 
Barber were called in ami reduced the I 
fracture, ami he is getting along as well ' 
as couhl be ex ported. Sheridan Sun.

Yamhill people were well pleased with 1 
the dramatic pelhumaneesYif the Fischer- 
Vant'love < 'o. dm ing the carnival. Pho 
two gentlemen at the bead of the show 
are tine actors ami true to life, while the 
two ladies of the company are not a whit 
lu-himl. The versatility of Miss Babe! 
Fischer is remark able on aemmit oi In < 
extreme youth. I'hecompany plaxe«I toj 
good houte* ami won their esteem, ami 
when they return, as they e\|»e« t t< 
alwmt three niontlia, M< Minnvillv 
give them a cordial uelrome. 
Ilirsch, their a«hanre man. is 
gentleman ami a shrew*! u/ent.

Osteopath}* not only treats

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.
Kidrey trouble preys upon the mind, dis

courages. and leusens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soor. 
disappear vzhen the kid
neys are out of orde: 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
for a child to be borr------------- ---------------

/ /A 1 v, afflicted with weak l.id-u}’V neys. If the child urin
atee too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it ohould be able tc 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed wetting, depend upon it. the cause oi 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment o: 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition cf th< 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit a; 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble 
and both need the same great remedy 
The mild and the immediate effect o 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sole 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have ag; 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Swauip-Root. 
mg all about it, including many of th( 
thousands of testimonial letters recelvec 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilme 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure ant 
mention this paper.

Mop* |h<* 4'mitfh uikI Works OÍÍ 
the (’old.

Laxat ive Bro no-(¿uinine Tablets cure a 
<-old ¡none day. Nocme, no pay. Price 
25 cents.

I lie Kind You Have Always BoughtBearB the
Signature

October Term.
Time for the enforcement of the col

li-ct ion of delinquent taxes extended from 
Oct. loth, Lo the first day of November, 
1901, at which time the sheriff is direct
ed to collect the same.

Official bond of II. Z. Foster as county 
treasurer for $20,000 approved.

Roads and bridges—

F W Sitton ............ ..
Jas McCain, atty . . . . 
McCain X Vinton . .

D M Kirby........................... ........4 2
S Lathan ...... . . . 4
MillCrtek Lumber Co .. ......... 16
11 Bai lev . 87
C Westerfield .................... ........ 23
J I’. Hayes................................. •. 15
(mo. Sauter.... ........ I
A Baird ..................................... ........ >9t.eo Lepptrt.............................. ........ 14
Spaulding <X Co ............ .. .. 4
Mill Creek Lumber Co ........... 97
< Iscar Signnn . . IO
C I'. Branson . . ........ 5
F R Wilson .............................. ........ 15

.................................. ........ 39
L lindieolt 15
Daniel Rawlings .................... ........ IS

Salaries ami Ires—
L V Little Geld, attv.............. ........ IO

oo
oo 
oo
47
50
62
50
00
25
74
9b 
00
00
25
13
75 
5»

00
...178 83

■ 50 00
...100 oo

< > O Rhttde . ........ 4 00
County clerk, filings........ ........ 6 00
J M Yocoiti ............................ ......... 122 25
I N Branson .......................... ........ 35 So
J M Chapman, inquest. ........ 32 IO
I C McCrea ............ 27 20
K 1’ Bird . ........ 66 67
“ “ cash advanced ........ 22 50
Rebates —

Mrs. Jane Fouts . . 5 4°
lohn 11 Holland ........ 1 80
t'.co Eraitliw iit . ... 6 00

Poor fund—
\ Ihtndas .................. ... 5 no

1* Rasmussen.................. ........ 10 00
Porter & Larkin .................... . . . 22 00
Marion George......................... . . . . 10 00
Grange store .............. ........ 20 00
C B 1 alollette . . 6 00
\ \ M mock . . . 10 00
Sutton, C ilkins X Co . ........ 20 OO
Nichols N Gabriel................ . . . 16 00
C 1» Frisscll 8 00
Jas Thomas........ 16 00
I W f isbhurn ... 18 00

< « W I leiidersbott . . . . IO OO
I’ I- Small . . . .... I 00
J II Hibbs ... IO 00

Stationery —
Jas M* C lilt................................ tb 20

* W

The hhvvl tuny be in bad condition, 
yet u i I h no external signs, no skit 
■•ruptton or sons to indicate it. The 
f V* ; >-'is in such cases being a variable 
p’ , ‘it ?, | i«r <li .. stion, an indescribabk 
w« s .ml nervousness, loss of flesh 
rm! a general run-down condition of tb< 
Fv : .11 < h >rly showing the blood hu
I : its nutritive qualities, has become thir 
pid w . It is in ju t such cases that 
S. S. S. ■ lone some of its quickest anc 
ni t u. i\e work by building up the 
bl«* 1 and ju; plying the «dements lacking 
to make it strong and vigorous.

chronic 
diMww, but also treat*aP mute <li<. 
Much aa cobla, fevera, contagion« and in
ferii« »uh 4li«enaeu, vhihlren’a ih<. ;i<r«. et< 
If you are tired of taking |*>i“<u»o<n i 
nan*4M*iiH itrnga. Irv «wtaipnthy. Te*»t 
for yonraelf Perm* for Uratmrut 
reftMence the iHnal ¡»hyairmn’s rate« 
Telephone 221. Examination at «»ili««’ 
free. C. T. Smith, 1>. ()., graduate under 
founder of the avierce.

My wife teseti sev- 
U.ttL s of S. S. S.

! punto r an<1 
weak f.nd 
;trn»,with 
. IT I by 
ovetti, nt.

’tirtl it a 
-c ;»r-<i t.l.KXl 

i-. inn-F,

i» the grentept nf all 
’ tonic,, and yjti will 

Klin<t the nppetite itr.
proves nt once.strength 

iiL tie-1 vnnishes aa new 
more circulate! 
nstem.

Hiii» «igni to n» 1» on even box ef th«» genuine
Laxative Bromo Quinine T»Meu

Ibe ramraiy that rar., n r«ld tn <»w .1»,

once
I» all pa<<$ of the

S is the only j u».l;- vegctT*"k 
Ni-«! j'-.tnfier known. It contain« no min- 
rr 1« w ’• -tever. Sen*! for our fr-r- boot 
n Uood and ski i <ii .-a*e-< sud write otn 

physUSaus for any ¡»•ionp.Ri i or advùt 
iv-inti'-l No ch-ir - for uu .lie.'! advice.

Io¿ .*>» f SPECIFIC C0„ AILANT«, SA.

Glass & PrudhommeU »i
G L Williams ..........
Irwin Hodson Co. . . 
McMinnville News .
Telephone-Register
O O R hude................
Irwin Hodson Co.. . .

Blacksmithing—
Johnson & Neul ... 
J C McKern..............
P P Durant................

Circuit Court—
Witness fees..............

Jurors “ .....................................
Miscellaneous—

K M Olds, swearing road viewers 
E L Wing, liverv............................
J L Vickery, hardware................
Frank Barber, wood......................
Wade & Co, hardware..................
Pacific States Telephone, rent 
Willamette Valley “ “. .

XV. D. Wright, who was kept at 
during the carnival with illness, is very 
grateful for the consideration shown him 
by the band and parade on Friday in 
coming around lo his residence and per
mitting him to hear the sweet music anti 
see the beautiful queen ami her attend
ants. It was a kind act and fully 
predated by the old gentleman and 
good wife.

Lester P. Fraker anti Miss Edith 
Mitehell
home of the groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Fraker, in Pendleton, 
King, pastor of the Baptist church. Mr. 
Fraker lives on a ranch alxmt 14 miles 
from Pendleton, and the bride comes 
from Merlin, Oregon, and was a student 
efficient in her studies and well beloved 
in McMinnville college la“t year. Mr. 
Fraker is a brother of Miss Mitylene 
Fraker, now attending college in this 
city.
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N'OTICE is hereby given (hat the undersigned 
has been by the county court of Yamhill 

county, Oregon, duly appointed joint executrix 
and executor ot the last will and testament oi 
James 0. Guild, deceased, and all persons hal
ing claims against said estate are hereby noli- 
tied and required to present the same duly veri
fied within six months from the date of this 
notice, to said executrix and executor, at the 
residence of said executrix, in the city of Mc
Minnville, Yambill county, state of Oregon 

Dated October bth, A. D, 1901.
Ros \ B. GUILD and 
JAMES A. Gl I ED, 

Joint executrix and executor of the last will 
and testament of James o. Guild, deceased

R. L. CONNER, Attorney for said estate.

MITICI. IO < l<FOITOICs.

\rOTICE is hereby given that the mid« rsigned
• was duly appointed by the count} court of 

Yamhill County, Oregon, oil the 7th day of o«- 
tober, 1901, administrator of the eslate of W. R. 
Johnson, deceased, and all persons hauing 
claims against said estate are hereby required lo 
present them lo me in the city of McMinnville, 
Oregon, at the office of McCain A: Vinton, veri
fied as by law required, within six months of 
the dale ot this notice

Daied this the lnth day of October, 1901.
W. l. HENDERSON, 

Administrator of the Estate of W. R. John
son, deceased. 43-.'»

M < UN w VINTON,
Attorneys for’Administrator.

IdiniiihtrHlnr’M Notice of l inai 
set i lenient.

N'OTICE 1« hereby given that the undersigned, 
HtlininistnUor of the estate ot Joseph \i alt. 

deceased, has tiled with t he county court of (In
state of Oregon, for Yamhill county, his linai 
at.... tint as such administrator of said estate
and that Monday, the second day of liecemher. 
A. it Itali, at the hour of eleven'o’t-loek a. m , 
has been fixed hv said courts« the time lor hear
ing all objections to said report ami the settle
ment thereof. V» . 1.. BOISE,

Administrator of the Estate of Joseph Watt, 
deceased. i.i-à

Land Office at Oregon < ity, Or. 
Sept. 28.1901.

X'OTICE is hereby given Ihat the following- 
named settlers have filed notice of their 

intention to make final proof in support of their 
claims and that said proofs will be ina<le before 
Register and Receiver at Oregon (’ity. Ore., on 
November Uth, I'.tOl, viz: John M. Patterson; 
II E. 1l'.»9| for the S hf of SE qr 8ec. 12, T. I s. 
R G U.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continnous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: MexanderA. Walker anti ( has. 
Jones, of Chase, Ore.; Isaac Lambright and J. E. 
Stow. of <¡opher. Ore..

And Alexander A Walker; IT. E. 117GI for the 
S hf of NE .¡r and N hf of SE qr Sec. 1?, T. 4 s 
i: -. \\

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: John M. Patterson ami ( has. 
Jones, of Chase, Or.: Isa a* Lambright, of Go
pher, Or.; William Ileckard. of Chas«-. Or.

CH AS. B MOORES, Register.

^(ITICI. rOH Pl lll.K’1TIO\.
» ---- T--------- -

Laud Office at Oregon City. Ore. 
Sept. 28, Tmii 

\rOTICE is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed under See. 2301. IC 

S. notice of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof will be 
iilkIc before Register and Re ceiver at Oregon 
(’ity. Ore., on November 12th, 1901; viz- Amos 
Bergseth: II E. 12121 for th«' E hf of NE qr, 
NW qrof NE qr, NE qr of NW «¡r Sec. IS, T.2 s . 
K 6 W

He names the following witnesses to prov«* 
his continuous residence upon ami cultivathm 
ol said land, xiz: William G. Rhnde, ofGray’> 
River, Wash.: William T. Macy, George ('. East
erly and Patrick Doughnev, of Eainlale. Or.

( H AS. B. M(MIRH, Register.

1.1 4. % I. MITICI’.

N'ttTb K i« hereby given tosll |n rsotts inter 
e-tetl. that the nnderalitned h.-isdniysp- 

l>hed 10 the County Court for Yarnhill eonnlt 
Slat, of OleKOll, to; la- apfaiinteil a us r< 11101 ■ > I 
Waller H. E, Anthony, a minor w bo resides with
out the stale of Oregon, hut w ho has real uroja-r- 
ty within -aid Yamhill i-oitmy. and said f.'ourt 
lias set Saturday, thtober I'.ith. A l>. Isol, at th. 
hour of one o’clock p. in of said .lai. at th»- 
< ourt house of raid county, as the time and plan 
to hi ar saut application.'

Thia notice is published by order of the Coun
ty Judge of said Yamhill county, made Septem
ber lath, a. It. P.au.

II H. BI RVON, Applicant.

1X14 1 TOK'* r 14 I OF % II I (II 
REAL F*l’ITK.

V I ICE is hereby tiven that the umb p-ien»-.5 
as« xt < inur <>t thv estate ot \nnie I Hr- 

•»n. .(««'easttl, by virtue of an onkt of the c«»iiih> 
court ot Yamhill county, Oregon. «July 
hirI entered in said estate on the M day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1901, vinpouering, ordering ami 
licensing him >o to do, wtII. at his office at th«* 
Mt Miunville National Bank at McMinnville, in 
Yamhill county. Oregon, from amiaftvr the 19th 
day of October. A. D 1901, proceed to m II for 
•*«uh. at private sale to the highest bidder th* 
following tkiCrihed real nroja rty belonging to 
Mini estate, to-wh

Situate.lying and being In the county of Yam
hill, ami 'tale ol Oregon, ami bounded as iol- 
Unvs. toMit: Reginmng at the southwest corner 
of the donation IrikI < Utim <>i John Mnotoa an*l 
nite. Notification No I.LT.’, claim N«». 74. and in 
Section No. 13, in T As R. 5 W of the Willam
ette m«ri«1ian, and running thence north with 
•v» «t line of «aid claim IvtO chains; them »'east 
^fiGehains; then«v south 1S.1C chains: them e 
west % chains to che place of beginning, and 
containing ITS acres more or le>«, and N‘ing . 
part of said donation lan«t claim above name<1.

Dated this Sept« mher It^h. K D. 19i»l .9 .
F « APPRR4OX.

Executor of Estate of Annie E. Breon, de 
^eaMxi.

W J’EiiTUN. A try for Estate.

C/Sistorh ¡t *’ibst it lift* for Oil, Parrx'01’*4*« i>roF^
:in,l S<»o( S.yi t'.p . It »s Harmless anti Plt'a-ant«* Ei
colli. . - I« • < ium, Jlorphinc nor other ^.trroi.e
Hiibsta .< ' s .«* .. ¡Ls guarantee. I ( tlcM ro.( M ornK
anti allays PoverisLiiess, 
C-olir. It relieves 
ami Phy tilt :><\v.
Ktoimieli and !*<»<
The Childn*ii’s Pumu*«*»—

is its git:natt(c<\
St, cures 1 »iarilnett ami Wind 

.l’pipr Tfotiblcs, cures «’onstipatiitn 
9‘ as itatl.-ilcs (lo- l-'ootf, régulâtes the 

. gititi" healthy and natural sleep. 
The Mother’s Friend.
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JAH. 1st
I will give to someone

A Fine $50
Peninsular

Range

Buy One Dollar's 
get the lucky number.

My building is almost completed, and it costs 
money , > move. I will pay you to take the goods.

Call and get the cut in prices. Goods must go.

worth of goods and you may

O. O. HODSON.
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l.i» Hendricks, Vice Pres. 
Arthur McPhillihs, Asst. Cashier

The hirst National Bank ;<
J xeon Wortman, Pres. 
John Wortman, Cashier.

Of McMinnville, Oregon.

'I'he Oldest l’atik in Yamhill Comity. Established in 1S85. 
Capital and Surplus, $90,0«x>.

Buys and .ells . xt hai.-c on all the principal cities of the United 
Stat .in ii aws direct on all the principal points in Europe. The 
accounts of Firm« .’mi Individuals solicited.

’¡JA»

3Ä57

The McMinnville National Bank.
Of McniNNVIl.LE, OREGON.

I’aih t \pi> \i -. o.uiiu Bi rplus and Profits, S25,000
Tranra.-t. h «i.-ti.-nt i.aukin -I -t it.... «mi rxtends to It. patron« every fatilitv 

eon.'.-t. it with safe and prudent banking. J
DIREfTORS: 

L. E. Cowls
XV m. Cain fibril W. L. Warren
Lee Laughlin, ¡’re'.. .1. L. Hogers, Vice Pres
E.C. Apt>ct son,Cashier XV. S. Link, Asst. Cashier 

Office hours o a m. to 4 p. m.

—Will Have A Large Assortment of—

t Ladies' and Children's
Fall and Winter Hats

Before buying elsewhere, be sure 
and see what we have. - - - -

Mrs. H. A. Swanson.

ltri.evi.tr

